
The Catholic.

elluded t i in the transnlission of Essu's a first born I" that is, his first born was been,
birthright to Jacob ; for Jacob, and more cither dn'd or not fit to bo Chief. nances
particularly Joseph, n fron his namo Chapte- 29. -verso '20. Il And %'hoy intarco
and the mystorious circumstances of his abowed dovn tlemselvns, and vorbhipped the di
life appears, were prototypes of tho Sa% Gad, and thon the King.' It is lawfol siaries
viour; in wrhoso favor, and that of his thon, according ta Scripture, to worship (Catlî
progeny, the Christians, thio Jcws nmle tho çroaturo with an inforior warship ; being t
over. toaetiier wvit.b their blossiah, their notiihstanding wh21 aur rigid Rpformist; tvicked
righits af primgogenitura. The princedly and pgnrticularly tile Quakte.r n1l6ge tu thec nant c
dignity %vos given to .di t priest- cOflIrar3f. hI a a
lîaod ta Levi ; as ot' bath these tribes, the 1 End or the First Blook of pjralipoienon 'tell tru
prince af pence, znd hig priestorever andai e tire dis
Jesus Christ, wits Io descend. Lie rorvarded, free ar pastago, ta the Edi- son or

Clial>ter 9-v. 2. .Na<kineaits. Thes ter, thoe Very 11ev. %Z. P. iUcDoald, nlot the
wore the pc'stority of tha Gabaanîtcs ; [imilton. if woe
whose off=e Nas Io briog Woad, %vaier, nature
&c., for the servico the templei

baptor -verso . Two arie, THE C jrstie

pgat is, thwe lions, or m Je s caled for r n itan nr wrhp; b

upon -examinatiob, round ta bo ordi-
pregnant wIth deep meaning. This

turse with Catholics lias led iso Io
covery that nmanly of thastraditnal

prevalent in England concçrning
licism) have ne fuindation in fact,
he inventions merely of malignant
loess zealonsly received by malig-
rédulity, and so ofien ropeated es ta
ssumed the appearance of anatdmit-
ti. But when once we have made
covery that we have wronged a per-
party, by having believed vhiat is
truthl witl respect ta him or them,

have a spark of generosity in our
we shahl not only be anxious to do
ta that persan or party,but also to

seff-vindication on othier points we
o inclined to listen favorably. And
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their strengtht and valor, for Ariel, in -ice Ca:balicism lins obtninod natonly a
Hebrew, signifies a lion. L. B. ýVEDNESD4ýY. A"UGUST 31. bonring, wit a favorable learing The

Chapter 15-verse 26. "They offered - case aguinst tho Rohîanist hiving been
in sacrifice, Ëiven osen and seven rams." The faliing ay serve as un enswer overstated, catidid minds are suspiciaus ai
Another allusion ta the seven sacraments. te tue stupid article in tue Guardian ai the alIudnti-papisticah staiemonts mado by Pro-

Chapter 17 - verses I, 12, 13, 14. 24tb inst-Th illigui1y Of ROM coling testants; and tle Catliolic niay fairhy sry.
Ail theso promises ai Gud ta David, te- 10 Iiglit."htr on i. paint you have bean saTisfed
gard Solomon, in the temporal, but Mes. PROGRgESS Ofr TUE CATHOI with my explatilons why-not lisen to my
sa,inhaspiritualsense.. ,. LIC CIIURCiH IN ENGLAND. explanations onzotler points, whicih you

Chapter 21-verse 1. "And Satan The Church Intelligencer coptamns a re- vil probably find equally satisfactory ?"
rose up against Israel; and moved David port of the sermon preacbed by the Rov. Thus it. is, thar thoughi -falsehoods nny
toa number Isracl." Titis shows how Dr. Hook at the consecration of Clifflord seem ta profit a controarsialist for a time.
41te adversary, the devil," who,.as St. Church, England, in whieih the rev. orator they will in-theonddodaniageta his cause.
Peter says, I goes about like a roaring notices -Ile remarkable increase of 'Ro- God.will not permit lis cause ta be main-
lion, seeking whom lie 'may devour ;"1 nanism' nt tle present-ine, for vhîilch he tained by weapous taken from tle arnioy
brings mischief upon whole nations, by assigns many -and obvious canses. He ob- of Satan." •

tempting successFully their rulers to sin. serves that the Catholic Churcli hIaving So. these gentlemen of the reformed
Now Protestantsallow that the devils may been I placed by legislature on the s eutaî.lengîh discovered,that their dis,
tenpt us to do evil; but not that the fooing.as.other fortmsof dissent.[îrom he lonesty in misreprsenting Catholic doc-
s;.icts or angels can inspire isto do good. Church by lav establishedj anid çopse. trines was not the best- policy, thougli it
According to therm, w.e ara lefiexposed to quently political hiostiity ta it having been answered their purpose very weil for a
a very unequal,.and thierefore unfair con. moderatedi the Rormanlists [Catholics] are time. Those plious frauds having been
test. Ve are subjected to the attacks of ww botter able htuan they formerly wore exposed have served to open the eyes of
invisible enemies, without any invisible to'obtain a hearing for themselves." -their credulous dupes ta the "lmalignant
friends to defend us. But no; God in his " And net only hava they obtaned a wickedness" of their religious guides, and
holv scriptures declares that his I' Angels rigit ta speak (continues Dr. Hook,) but directed their enquiries after trutlh into
shall encamp round about them vho fear thora are also zircumstances in the times that channel through which alone it flows

him, and shall deliver them." Ps. 33, S. which reader men willing Io hear them. pure andsindefiled. Thus it is that - in-
Verse 5 " The numbor," &c. The The opinion is prevalent that ail men bave iquity hath lied t itscef."

difference of the number bere, and in 2 a right ta e.xercise Leif private judgmpnt Another cause of advancement of the

Kings 24, is accounted for by s i irr choosiug arehgion for themselves; there Catholic Clhirch in England is, Dr. Hook

the greater number ta be that which was are nany.proo&spirÀts vho would scara to informs ùs. "tIhe present state of it Pro;.

realy found ; and the lesser tlat which receive theix religion front their mother or tstant Vorld,'" wlichl1 as " gradubily be-
their.nurse; but hefore their privatejudg- cone worldly and soli-1ndulgent " "if

Jar.obgave in. D. B. 0..

Verso 12. "Three years' famine," nient can be fairly eie-icised, .all parties mn,"' ho observer, find.the shadoto only

which joined with the three foregoing oughît surely t be lcard; and it wouldj of ascoticism lingering i the one ascotic

years of famine, mentioned in 2 Kings, be real illiberality were we to refuse sects of Protestants • • and

21, and the soventh year of the land's to admit that, a priori the (Catholics) are if they find the substance in he Roman

resting; would mako up the seven years as likely te be right as tlie followers of Catiohi Church, they wili naturally in,
proposed by the prophet, 2 Kings, 24, 13. Calvin or.the disciples of Luthier. rhey, cline ta Romanira (Catholicity) and re-
ibid. thgorefore, whîo are seeking the truth and ceive with gladness those devotional books.

Verso 16. " Clothed in haircloth." go ta aIl places of worship, determining and exercise which minister ta their emo-
Is such a peniteotial weed like any thing hereafter ta remain where they * get most tions of thoughtful sadness."
Protestant ? Is it not scoffed at, thoughu good,' and flnd the greatest comfort, will1  D,. Hook next observes that the charge
scriptural, by our scripture judging sec- visit the (Catholic) in comnion wnth other of persecution in former tinmes, which ex-
tarists ? chapels. cites against our church tha strongest pro-

Verso 25. " Six hundred sirkles of " But they have a further advantage. judices and indignation, hîas been 'success-
gold," &c. This was the price of the Owing ta the removal ai political disabili- fully rcorted againstProtestantism, which
whole place, on whieh the temple was ties, a greater degree of in'ercourse has bas been, and is still liable ta tho same
afiterwards built. But the price of the taken place hetween Romanists, (Cathu- charge.
axon was fIftty sickles of silver." 2 lics) and Protestants, and friendly relations "This scems.so bo a fair argument";
Kings, 24,24. D. B. between thent have ofien been established. says Dr. Hook, " and, it obtains the grea-

Chapter 23-verse 29. ''The priests Then, agame, by the opoiemng of the Conti- ter force wehiere reference is made te the
have the charge of the loaves of propor- nent, the mind has become accustoned ta. bitterniess of spirit, the haired, vatiance,
tion; and of the sacrifice of fine flour; nany of the peculiarities of tha (Cathohte) emulations, wratlh, strifu, envyings, which
and of Ith unlenvened cakes," ail emble- sysiem. ultchi in thatsystein bas bou dis- ar charaicterestic of the Protestant world

matic of the chî-isiatn, unbloody, eucha- covered lo be practical'y good; and in many ai the present tIme, wheà overy man's
ristic sacrifice. instances the ceremonies which have been hand seemirs to ie against his brother,

Chapter 20-verse 10. "Ie had net uncharitably sneered at as mummeries have wlhcthîer he bu a Cathulic, Roiani.t, or

Protestant. Tha Ronimnist nay fairly ar-
gua that ths spirit of a Donner or a Gar-
diner may ninimat lhe lioart of a Protes-
ant as velt as of tht Paipuist, and may be

as truly exhibited in the mraledic;ions of
the press, ns in the fires oif Smithfield
iu moral as in physical persecution."

The inpross made on devout and ima,
ginative minds by the solenn rites and cer-
emonies of our church, is statedn one
of the reasons why Romanisn is gaining
grouni" in England.

"Nor nay ie iere forger, "says iè,
"the deep impression made ipon tira minds
of many by the solemnity of the religious
services of Rome. A man of thi world
observing, and expressing clearly the feel-
ings of others. says, ' that not only the in-
pressive metody of the vocal and instru-
mental music, but the imposing.sqo4.l.nity
of the corenionios, raise the character of
religion and give it an air of dignity and
iajdsty unknown ta anl tif the Reformed
Churches.'" [An Anaiytical Ingsi-v
into the Prirciples of Tate, by Richard
Payne Kniglht, p. !366.]

The Dr. assigns some other reasons for
the progress of Catholicity in England
which we may pass over, as those ho bas
insisted on above are quite suficient for
our present purpose, whiicb is éo show ieth

prescnt temtiper of the times and tie tolo
of religious feeling In that country, wiih
referdidce ta our htoly church. In tihe se-
cond part of ihis Discourse Dr. Hook la
bours to prove us guilty of the abominable
sin or idolatry in the invocation of Sainte,
and coentnds that under these circumstan.
ces it will be- impossible tu efTect a recon'
ciliation between the two religious com,
munitie. But the learned, Doctor bas
misstated and misrepresented our doctrine
ain this bond; and we doubt not that such
of his Protestant bearers and readers as
may be honestly seeking the knowledge of
divine truth, willenquhe iito this putter,
ant! be referred ta Bussuet's Exposition,
or the Cateclism of thto Council of Trent,
in whicl they will fint a tatisfactory'ex%
planation of the practice of invoking the

pravers of the Saints, tvhichl will convince
thecm that it does iot afford the Alightest.
ground for the imputation of idolatry.
Thus vill Dr. Hook cotiribute by bis wri-
tings to promote the fcarful ? growtlr.of
Popory" in England, wvhich Il vaiply
atvves to arrest by the pr(pj)pgî:dWn of un
antiquated calunry.-Freemau's Joun.

POPISI! IDOLAT1T AND
' SUPERSTITION-f"

WC Itomon Cätholics, that is te gay, all
Christiare since the Saviàùr's tinde, aire
accused by Protestant secte, of every
denomination, of downright idolatryt 1st,
Because we 1 onour the saints and'angels,
and ask théir prayers and protection; 2d.
Because wC kecp with revercimial decoram
sacred images andpictures, for tle sake
of the originaths,

ist. Li it, net then avful ta bonour
those wihiom God ius.ionoured and flnly
crowned I And if ve may a;I, as the

Apostles did, th, prayers af or ftllo*
creatures bere on arth,; why may, woant
asu, in our behîalf, the prayers.of the bi,ît
in icaven ? Because, says tlhe Protestaht.
they know .no moto about is ialion Wse


